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(a) Total strength of their forces, organization,
precise number end location of depioyments ina id. and outa id.
Cambodia. The. depioyment viii b. depicted on a map marked with
locations of ail troop positions, occupied or inoccupied,
including staging camps, supply bases and supply routes ;

(b) Comprehensive lista of arme, ammunition and
equipuent heid by their forces, and the exact locations at
vhich thos. arma, ammunition and equipment are depioyed ;

(c) Detaiied record of their mine-f ields, Including
types and characteristics of mines laid and Information of
booby trapu used by them together vith any information
available to them about mine-fields laid or booby traps used by
the other Parties;

id) Total strength of their police forces, organization,
precise numbers and locations of deploymenta, as veil as
comprehensive lista of their arme, ammunition and equipment,
and the. exact locations at vhich those arma, ammunition and
equipment are deployed.

4. Iumediateiy upon his arrivai, in Caubodia, and not later than
four veeka before the. beginning of the second phase, the
Commander of the military component of UNTAC wiii, in
consultation vith the Parties, finalize UNTAC's plan for the
regroupment and cantonment of the forces of the. Parties and for
the. storage of their arma, ammunition and equipuent, in
accordance with Article III of this annex. This plan viii
include the designation of regroupment and cantonment areas,
as veli as an agreed timetable. The. cantonment areas viii b.
established at battalion size or larger.

5. The. Parties agree to take steps to inform their forces at
least two weeks befor. the beginning- 0f the second phase, using
ail possible means of communication, about the. agreed date and
time of the. beginning of the. second phase, about the. agreed
plan for the regroupment and cantonment of their forces and for


